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M/s Madan I'etha Storc
151342 A, Noori Gatc, Ncar Lady Loyal Ilospital, Agra U.P.
Mr.Amit Agarrval: 989756t11 44
madanpetha agra@vahoo.com

Sub: Arvartl ol tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccnrcnt of on-horrr<l ( :rtcring Scr.viccs
in tririn no. 19407-02, ADI-LKO.
Itcf: Limitcd l!.l'cnder no. 2022ltltCTC/'t'sv/DllclrMtlIIIt/05 opcncd on 11.12.2022.

with rcI'clcncc to thc subjcot mcntionccl abovc, it has bccn dccided 1o award you rhc
tclrporary lir:cnsc lirr provision of on-board calcrilrg Scrviccs in abovc r.ncntioncd 1r.ain
wilhoul pantry car (thror-rgh 'fSV) fbr a pcliod of 06 months or takcovcr oI scrviccs by r.rcw
J,iccnscc/Ilailways/IRC'l c, *,hicl.rcvcr is carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjcot to tcrr.r.rs and
cotlditions cnshrincd in thc lendcr clocumcut, which shall form part o1'the liccrrsc. 'l'lrc abovc
awald o1- tclllporary licct.tsc is subjcct to thc tcms and conditions o1' bid doclmcr.rt ald
(iovcrnmcr.rt o ['lndia clircclivc to contain Covid.

A) hi vicw o1'thc abovc. you are rccFrilcd Lo subrnit thc Lcltcl ol'aoccplancc within fivc (05)
rvorking days of issuancc of LoA along with security clcposit Lo bc sublnittccl ir.r

colpolatc o1ficc as dctailcd bclo\r,'. 'l-he Liccnsc foc is to bc rcrniltcd within fivc (05)
working clays of issuo o1'LOA or' 05 working days bclbrc datc ol comrrenocmcnl o1-

opcration whichcvcr is latcl a1 conccrncd zonc.:-

Liccnsc lce - I{s. 4,56,0001
Gs'f(r)l tl% : I{s. 82,0801
'l'otal = I{s 5,38,0tt0/- (to bc paid at IltC'l'C/WZ)
Sccurity dcposit : Ils. t 6,142l- (3Y, of thc contract valuc for 06

Months to be submittcd within 05 working days as
adviscrl by IIICTC. (to be dcposite d in CO as pe r
bank dctails providcd hcrcin)

Spl. Sccurity dcposir = NIL

llank account dctails oI II{C'I'C/CO is as undcr:-
Accour.rl Namc Indian I{ailway Catcring & 'l'ourisn.r

Oorpolatior.r L1d.
Account Nulnbcr 000705002169
Accour.rt 'l-ypc Currcnt
Ilank Narnc ICICI Ilank
Ilranch Connaught I)lacc l)clhi
IFSC Codc 1CIC0000007

*+ Chcclucs will not bo acccpted

u*,,*
riffCd \'{ effitd orqlds : rro ro, dedq 6rrs, ff-r48, snrgqr cFf, r{ fuo -rrooor E{qIq : ol1-233t263-6,1
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Quotod LI plus applicablc (iSI 1br 06 uTor.rths as pcr tcnns and condition o1'Iioense to bc
subrnittcd at II{C 1CIWZ. Ilank accounl dctails of IRC'fC/WZ is as r-mclcr:-

Account Name Indian Railway Catering & Tourism
Corporation ],td.

Account
Number

00500310003749

Account Type Current
Bank Name HDI'C Bank
Branch Eort/ Mumbai
l. !'S C Code HD!'C0 000 0 60

**Cheques Wil]. not be accepted

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be trcated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance wilh tcnder conditions.

Invoice will be issued afler receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

A) You are rcquired to staft the provision ol catering scrvices as per advisc of
IIICTC/WZ.

B) First day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Serviccs.

c) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/Ir, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

I)) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clausc
no. 3.5 of General Conditions oflicense- section one.

li) Supply/salc o1'Ilailnccl is 1o bc madc ir.r tl.rc trair.r in tcrms olclausc no.2.1.4 (a) &
(b) ot Soopc o1'Work tl1'thc tendcr condition on MRl,.

I) Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

ll{(l l C approvccl, Paokcd brandcd l{ l ll itcms like poha, LJprna, Vcg mcal, Cor.nbo
rncal elc. with ITSSAI liccnsc and MI{1r, with bcst bclorc datc has to madc availablc in
train ir.r additior.r to Coohcd lioocl.

Strict con.rplianoc ol guidclincs issucd by (iovcrnmcnt of India. MI IA ancl this ol'licc
for COVII)-19, in tl.ris rcgard. should bc lbllowcd and any violalion tl.rcrcol' shall
ir.rvoke pcnahy which ntay cxlond upto tcrr.nination of contracl.

r1)

4,r,*-
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Award of license is subj ect to the final outcome of wps filed in different IJigh court.

The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral par1 of this letter of Award.

l'his issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this leltcr.

K)

r-)

Nior,r*
(Jaspal Singh)

Manager/ f cndcring
For GGM/Proc.

llncl:-'I'endcr l)ocumcnt

Copv:-

G(]M/ wz - Lo pl ovidc datc o| com.rcnocmcnt as pcr prcscnt train schcdulc.(;M/MCS - lbr kind inforrnaliolt and ncocssary actior.r plcasc.
AOM/MCS - 1br kind inlorr.nation ancl nccessary action ple asc.
A(lM/Fin - lor kind inlbnnalion and ncccssary action plcasc.
Ccntral Control - lor kind inlbnlalion and ncccssary action plcaso.
AGM-I'I' - lor kind inlbrmation and uploading ***.i."tc."o,.,-,.
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Format for acccplance of arvard of tcmporary liccnse
('I'o be givcn on company/firm,s letter hcad)

(Jroup (icneral Managcr/WZ
IITCT(YWZ

Suh: Au ard of tcnrporarv licrnsc -cum- commcnccmcnr of on-boanl ( atcring scrr iccs
in train no. 19401-02, AI)I-LKO.
llcf: Your office lcttcr no. 2022lIllC't'C/TSV/I)llCIi,MtlIillrc5 dt. 22.l2.Zll12,

with rclcrcncc 1o abovc. I/wc hcrcby convcy my/oul acceptancc ol'thc terms and conclitions
ollhc tempolat'y Iiccnse.

Sccurity clcposil as pcr clausc 2.8 o1-(icr.rcral condilions of liccnsc- scotion one 'l'O lll,l, pAIl)
A1' COtU,( )lL(il.] oFt.'t( }]:_

'l'r'ain no, Scc r-u'ity

dcposit

'l'otal Ilanlt Dctails Dcmand draft/Bankers
chcque/ltTGSA.{liltT No./Bank
Guarantee

Liccnsc 1cc as pcr clausc uo. 2.9 ol Gcnclal condilious of liccnsc- scction onc 1O IIE l,All)
A'I'WZ

'l rain
110.

Liccnsc Ircc (is1
(altl%

'l otal llank
Dctails

l)cn.rand drall/llankcrs
ohecluc/l{'l'GS/Nllll'1' No.

Further, details of meals (BiF, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

'l'rain no. Scrvicc I)ctails of mcirl
supply unit along
rvith adtlrcss

Namc of contact
person of thc mcal
supply unit

Phonc no. of
conta ct
person

19401
I,TJNCI I

DINNIiII
l]/t'

19402
Ii/Ii'

LUNC}I
DINNI,]Ii

Ill( lc tlr its authorizcd pcrson or rrrrrnirrarcd "i.'*1. Iicc to inspcct thc ahorc pr.cmiscs as
and when required.

r/we amlarc ready to commence services in the above train as pcr advise of Illcrc.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
person
l)ate
l'lacc 4*,,r,--

,.74lg
Scal of thc licensce
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